Case of Pityriasis Rosea. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a Jewish boy, aged 10. The eruption was unusually scaly and erythematous, and on the. back there were some darkened scaly patches contrasting with the vivid pink of the greater part of the rash. There was no history of a pioneer patch, and the whole eruption had come out acutely nine days previously. It was principally present on the trunk, with a few scattered patches on the upper arms and thighs. It was moderately itchy. The unusual degree of scaling made the diagnosis of seborrhoeic eczema a possible one, but the distribution, acute onset, and colour favoured the diagnosis of pityriasis rosea; in corroboration of this was the fact that there had been some premonitory symptoms of sore throat, and headache, and there was considerable and general glandular enlargement.
Dr. LITTLE had seen an unusual number of cases of pityriasis rosea recently in his two skin clinics, and asked whether that was the experience of others. December and January he found were the months of most frequent incidence.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SEQUEIRA agreed with the diagnosis.
Dr. EDDOWES confirmed Dr. Little's observation that pityriasis rosea was very prevalent in London.
The PRESIDENT agreed with the exhibitor's views. The type of eruption was that which Dr. Little and he used to discuss when Dr. Little was his clinical assistant fifteen years ago, and which gave rise to difficulties of differential diagnosis between acute seborrhcea and pityriasis rosea. He had now come to the conclusion that many of the conditions he then thought to be acute seborrhcea were really unusually inflammatory pityriasis rosea. Superficially thellcondition was almost like psoriasis. He had seen a case of this kind irritated by a chrysarobin treatment into general exfoliative dermatitis.
